Stimulus / Response & Structure / Function Homework

Identify the stimulus and response in each of the following examples:

1. A student touches a hot object and quickly pulls his hand away
   Stimulus: Response:

2. A person is hungry so they eat a sandwich
   Stimulus: Response:

3. A person is tired so they take a nap.
   Stimulus: Response:

Identify each stimulus as either internal or external:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stimulus</th>
<th>Internal or External?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. Hunger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Noise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Thirst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Heat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Identify the structure and function of each of the following examples:

8. A birds wing
   Structure: Function:

9. Your hand
   Structure: Function:

10. A house
    Structure: Function: